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IN EARL Y PRACTICE
of Eighty Drills Under Coach "By" Dickson and

Wonderful Condition of
Giving Them Intensive Training Now

B ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Ktlltor Kienlnc; 1'ublle l.rilji-- r

RJ8T look over that flock of football
terday, "and let me know If there

bo many trained men. Watch them
lu notice their condition when thp

Kpickson, who is the old Tenn football
tthletlc director at League Island

tie

to

as

real
and
The
and
men
do
and
field
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and
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ofUBY" DICKfeOiS
VWSHty are the hardest and the coajches

PMli'them In phjslcal shape to withstand
Wds. the first two weeks usu.illy are devoted to conditioning the plaers

iaj&Oittle real football is taught
RjSsVlth the Marines, however, it is different Uncle Sam sees thu all of

aen are physically fit, and the workjjf those grldhon candidates speaks
;ror the training sjstem used In the

is accepted by the Marines is kept
t and he MUST be as bard as nulls within month or so Kor that

fan Coach Dickson Is not worrjlng nbout the strength of his men and
farting right In to teach intensive football. He is beating the college
tjl.es by at least two weeks and his
te the middle of October.

illffesterday morning the parade ground presented a busy scene In one

rNier.a squad of soldiers went through signal di ill, and neurit was an- -
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lie of the field were more tnan tuu
;put through the paces by Frank

men worked pretty hard, tor tinner naa inem sianuing on mra
and kicking their legs In the air when they were resting

.

IVBRY OXC seemed to be Indulging in some form of exercise,
V which demonstratis more than

Jnitcd States Goiemtnent In heeiilny the fiyhtinu men in fighting
iphape.

.

football. were on the far
liore room. A squad or eignty men

Purvl8ion of Coach Dickson and
tfJLl-- T 1 m . I nU..nn f AtotlHMIBCr mm uiiti;t:i tuuib. n.a

Tom Dougherty, the old Penn
were on the job to catch the ball

lt ws caught.

'feMaxd passing. The men were placed
E f a - 11.. l. iuujuihj

satlsfactor
pass

handling
(Jhe charging exercise, which Is

otball practice. The up
coming a sudden stop. As

lye more and keep It up
HXr ...
'leanicst work A run

kifiVipractice.
Will Hard to

a. Srmn ILK Dickson not be
"varsity"

many field
he must, devote all of his time

He time to coach
These men, will be

can play on various compan

otball candidates are
IfiThla will until squad

from 3 5 afternoon.
iltenant MacNamara effort

possible. Is probable that
ii'r Second, from Third,

OC'UIV,

Chicago;
Pierce, F.

Beld, Powers, Butte
Plttsburgii

University;
;,'3Pefaur, University;

Carlisle!
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MARINES

Justifies Tutor in

material," said "By" Dickson es- -
Is any squid In the country that
bo through preliminary drill and

practice li oer. You will be stir- -

coach and now holds the
Navy had the tirurjer done.

was aDsoiutely right In every
particular. I never have more

men trlng for n foot-
ball team, the prac-
tice, which lasted an hour, seemed

take about same phjslcal
exertion as across street.

were just us fiesh at end
when they started.

The Marines ar plaj lug
this c.ir, and l.lckon ho

many doesn't know
what to do with them. Thev

soldiers eer one of them
each Is eager to make team
practice Is throughout
the coach never has to urge his
to put extra s.teum Thej

eer thing as the mean It,
when they charge down
It with the same splilt

nggresslveness that bovs over
there a German sli ought Id.

Early Practice No Hardship
for a Marine

T)UT the workout wus a
revelation to me anil I was

sin priced 1 have seen hun-
dreds football squads In the
throes of eirlv practice

noticed how men
off the fitld like a gang

hands u hard da's
work. The first couple of weeks al- -

must work their men caiefully
hard woik to come In othei

United States armv man
on the from morning until

team will be ready for hard games

men b". nu
Baker, a Y. M. C. A. Instiuctor.

the idea of

corner or new, wnere mere
me uruuuu uuuer mo

John MacNumara, tne
.c ,....i rnn... nnnn.., .. TimToP..- -. mints In...

halfback, did the punting and four
No was tried, the

in line center and
m A tnxlt- - D n tl 111 tl fV I If

one of the toughest forms
across ine ne run

soon as they get Into position they
about ten

around field completed the

Varsity Team
weeding out the weaklings

and the practice period Is short
those who have pUed the game

who know of the
drilled b a corps of and

teams which are being formed.

drill from until 12 every morn- -

is down, and later the men
A schedule being arranged ny
be made to play as many service

the, First Naval District, Bojton;
from Pelham Bay, and the

ui ubca, ajnicnauii,

Kansas City H. S.; Jllke Wilson,
University of California;

II. S.; Butler, Emoiy University;
University; ash- -

Groves. McGraw, local high school
Green, Ohio University; Billy Garlow

Univeisity of and ood,

Jihe marine otticlals. it is

evrry without the

resourcefulness how to think quickly

turned out from the barrailta
to help the game along."
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runnlne down the field and keeping on the outside of the ball until

Bfc l'fThis drill for fifteen minutes, and then came a session of

m one ran in iurn 10 caicxi ine uuu. me auunu siut.,o..lft,.j
ivfprm''for so early In the season and the work was
(Dickson's next stunt was to the men in a circle and the
faround so the would get accustomed to It. Then

men line
to

yards, for

foot-

ball

charge

section

'EXPECTED to see half of squad fall ou-- t after third
charge, to surprise eiery atfed as if it

in the uorld.
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the the
but my man uas the
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from his squad, he will find It difficult to select his
re are so men on the

to
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the
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is coached by Lou Young at Beads, will be on the
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pvrjjijt out the defeat of last year
MacNamara Is not acquainted with all of the men on the

P" T' a a i i a al It- -. a. 'nllnn ln. Tl.iir.haaliP nf Ta.nn
CJHWWla DUl lie gave UUl lllC ll&l Ul IMC lUllunuih, wuublist, va a tun,
Flfijjdley, Wisconsin: Shoneberg. Philadelphia, Haslett, Northeast , Lord,
pDMlerslty of Hasson, Northeast: Mauer, Rochester University;

iMf tnirhUn. Vlllanova; uima, Jimnesoia; iieau, vesi cousi anarincti;
iStr, Cornell; Perrell. A. , Hope, Minnesota; Peacock, Kan- -

L Y4a fH. . a afl t .. li T lHlln.U lllnHnartn DninhdAII
mASKlC8i IVieiZger. WUIUOIi;

neapolts H. S.; Jaeckler, Marquette Academy; Hascall, Wisconsin;
Oberlln;' Ryan, Coin,

nbergl Georgia Tech,
St. Mary's;

r, H. S.; Harmon,
Enchede, Forest

Washington
''Chlet Garlow, Gerdner,

eton. .
Major Otvens HandsiBoost Football

fSALL Is not frowned upon by
hlgh;lass the exercise

in the service.
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or Owens, Is a broad-minde- d man and Is constantly looking
Ke welfare of his of the game and made it
play It fall.
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ver have played the came mysii, ne saiu, i reaiue us vatue
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SHIPYARD SOCCER

STARTS OCT. 12

Seven Teams in League and
Rules Say Players Must

Be Signed 14 Days

THE OPENING CONTESTS

At a nicotine of the Delaware River
Shlpvairts' Soccer Le.iRue hekl nt the
Adelphli lat evenlnj; It as decided to
InauBiiratc the season on Saturdav after-
noon October 12 The leaRue Is made
up of seven tlubs and the final make-u- p

I" as follows Merchant bhlpliulldlnR
Corporation of Harriman , Xe , ork
Slilpbulldlnir Companv, of Camden ,

Chester ship of Chester, IIor Island,
Harlan, of Wilmington: Puev .S. Jones
of Glouce-.er- , and Sun Companv. of
Chester The schedule for the se,ion
has been placed In the hands of the
.schedule committee, but the opening
trnmes are announced as follows Sun
nt Pusey & Jonei : Merchant at Chester,
Harlan at Xew York Ship

The follow hiR delegates attendid
Sun Ship, Al noble, Hirlan Plant

J Gllmore. Che'ter, .Joe Oxle.v ,

Pusev S. Jone. William Clark , Merchant
Shipbuilding Corpoiatlon, Jasper Camp-
bell: Xeiv York Ship Oeorffc A Howe;
Hor Island, I. R Divldson

The bjlavvs were adopted and the
rules say a plajer must be signed two
weeks before he Is eligible to plav A
committee of three was appointed bv
President Blllj Head to piepare a budget
covering the seaouV expendltuies

The Delaware rtlver Shlpjards' Ath-
letic Association also met at the same
place and little business of Importance
occupied the attention of the delegates
The doings of the soccer body to date
was ratified, and the basketball season
coming near at hand It was decided to
turn this branch f sport over to Henrj
Oalllster. of Chester, for supervision,
and bowling was left to John Thomas,
Jr, of Pusey & Jones At the Cramp
Uhletlc Association has disbanded that
yard was considered automatically
dropped from membership In the oigan-izatlo- n

The many athletic activities of the
Hog Island Athletic Association are
now In full swing. A big athletic meet
Is booked for Saturda) On Sunday
afternoon the soccerteam meets the
Merchant Team B. "On the following
Sunday, October 5, the Rugby football
eleven plas Sun, and on October 7 the
Ho(el Barracks, containing --'000 single
rooms, the largest hotel in America,
will be opened The new gjmnaslum
will be thrown open with a dance rm
the 9th, and the first boxing show will
be held October 17 The arena has a
seating capacity of 1875

SWARTHMORE TO PLAY

Little Quakers Will Have Varsity
Football Squad Plan Two Trips

Swartlimore, Pb, Sept 26 Swarth-mor- e
College will play a complete

schedule of football this season This
decision has Just been rendered by the
athletic council In the following state-
ment

After due consideration of the time
needed for practice and trips permission
has been granted to the management to
carry out Its schedule

Only two trips of y length are
one to York. Pa. on Novem

ber - to meet ueuysuurg ana tne trip
to Providence on November 9 when
Swarthmore will for. the first time meet
Brown University oil the gridiron

Men's, $7-5- 0

"How much service for
the money?" is the test
by which every man
should measure his
shoe purchases today.
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Game Will Be Played
Solely as Part oj Military
Program.

F 0 L W E L L TO COACH

IInaugural practice of the McondTun Ime footbill season will be
staged nt franklin Field this afternoon
when I'enn candidates .meet Boh Tolwell
for their first Instructions' at 3 o'clock

A purvev of the available material
shows tint at least fifteen plavers who
have been taught Folwell football will
be readv for the call Among these are
five men from the varsity squad of
I'll", one of whom was a regular. The
others are freshmen from last season, or
scrub plners

Tor a wartime prospect Penn I" not a
poor bet and despite the difficulties un-
der which drills will be held It Is be-

lieved that Folwell will be able to turn
out a team that will compare favorabl
with any In this section.

Two Drills Saturdav
Two practices will be held Saturdav

and two on Mondaj Thereafter one
drill dailv will be the limit for the reR--

ir mllltarv roster starts on Tuesday
morning Major Charles T UritHth, the
military commander, has set aside an
hour and a half from 430 to 6 In the
afternoon for sports.' and this will give
the coaches a fair amount of time to
develop the candidates

The first game of the season, that
with Franklin and Marshall on October
5, which was believed to hae been
cancelled, will be plajed aa original!)
scheduled The I.afavette game also Is
sure, but there is uncertainty express
ed about the others If the other

on the schedule list continue
athletics, the games will be plajed As
far as Penn Is concerned the contests
will be staged as listed

Plans for the football season were
shaped at a meeting of the football com-
mittee, of which George Harrison Fra-zlc- r

la the chairman, in Dean McClellan's
ottlce In IaOgan Hal jesterday. At that
time It was announced that Folwell took
a consldenable cut In salary, but was
willing to make the financial sacrifice In
view of the fact that expenses must be
kept to a minimum.

I.errh anil Light Prospects
Aa far as material goes, Folwell's best

prospect Is Joe Straus, the hard llne-hittl-

halfback, who was such a sensa-
tion In the big games last jear. For
other backfleld positions the Mullica
Hills farmer will have Walter Ilosneau,
sub quarterback: Milton .uckcr, fresh-
man halfback ; Bob Crawley, freshman
halfback : Bunny Lerch, erstwhile Iaafa- -
ette leader and sub quarterback last
Keason, and possibly Hobey Light,
another star from the 1917 eleven.

For ends Folwell has Kd Well, sub
wlngman on the 1917 varsity, and Alex
Farmakis, the freshman end. The fol-

lowing are available for the line: Doc
Cook, varsity guard; Bill Wolfe, Neyloo
and Wharton, scrubinen last jear, and
McNlchol, and Supplee, from
the freshman eleven

Villanova Athlete Commissioned
Srranton. I'o., Rept 2rt James Murray

first haneman for the Vlllanova tram and
a n local ball tosser has been
awarded a commtalon as second lieutenant
In the United States uriny and has been
ordered to report at lllamatown, Masi.
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Bunny Lcrch May
Return to Penn

It Ik rmiinrcl around the IV nn
rampus that Illinnv l.crrh, the former
mihvurslty iiuorterliark and rrtwlillepilot at I.nrnvrtte, will return. Under
normal condition llunny would not
lie eligible ns lie linn pluveil four
jearH of amity footlml', hut In view
of the fart Hint the football team
will represent the s. A. T. .'., nil eli-
gibility rules lime been rniicr.'ed.
Any man In coocl Mamllng In the Mo-
dems orp eligible to plaj foot-bul- l.

Flashes From Sport a

World Served Short
Miss Marie Wagner and Miss Clare

Cassel, winners of the recent Xew York
State law n tennis doubles champion-
ship, w 111 oppose e.ioli other In the
final lound of the Park Hill Country
Club tourney at South YonKers, todaj.
MIs Cassel advanctd b defeating Mrs
Ingo Hartman t4 ; while Miss Wag-
ner eliminated Mrs Kduard V. Inch,

The N. 3. I'rott ( lul defeated the DuHon('. I tlie More of In a hnrd-fouc-

thlrtem-Innln- c ciime jrMerdny. IhU miikeit
tuentj-lh- e wIiih In tumt-tfe- n Burner

h the I'rott nine,

Mls Molet Miliar of Uiltutrol won the
one day coif tournament of the Women's
Metropolitan Rolf Association, at llaltutrol,

f urk Miss Miller returned a card
Of trj

The final game of the basrball series
bctiiccn the Great Lakts Nnint Training
team and the JiorJolk team, at the
former's grounds, uas called off yester-dc-

oil in g to the epidemic of Hpantxh in
flrenza. I ootball practice also uilt be
turtaited, but the team wilt be permitted
to take the trip to I on a City next Satur-
day t

MIku t'lftinnm. SMim.nf llni(nn adi nti".!
.o the nemlllniil round" of the unmrn'H h.ii- -
rlett In the Imitation tournament of the
ixineniNMl t rlrket Huh, aeMrruiit. bv de-
feating MUm Florence 111 I II n, of New ork.
In three bet iiiulchet.

Iltd Murray, of Hlmlra, former right
fielder for the New York Utiinla, left his
hnmp jesterdiy to report to th Great IakPB.aal Tralnlnc Station. He enrolled In
the naval reerven HPeral weeka ano but
wan not called for duty unll laflt week.

Golden Spier uon the S'11 trot, the
feature event on the program of the Co-

lumbus Grand Circuit meeting yesterday.
It required six heats to decide the uhntct.

Itillr Konf. former MinrtMon on the ( lit.
rtnnatl National I.enrue team. hiiM been notl-fll- el

to report for the national arm). He
will train at Camp (Jreenleuf, (la., begin-
ning October SO,

Willi Hoppe. the bakllne hllllard placer
extraordinary, defeated J Edward Carkonn
of Tiniton In a war benefit exhibition of 18
balkline Miliaria, lant evening, In Brook-In- .

by the score of 300 to 90

-a n

get all 'HiTCHeD uP

MURRAY TO PLAY

AT WILMINGTON

National Singles Champion
and Others Will Aid

Red Cross'

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

The Wilmington Country Club will
stage lone of the most attractive tennis
programs of the entire seasdn on Its
courts next Saturda.v The club enjoys
an enviable reputation as a host, and
when the annual Delaware State cham-
pionship was called off this year It was

great disappointment to the followers
of tennis In this section

Robert I.lndlev Murrav, the national
champion : W. T. Tllden 2d, and Vin-
cent Richards, the national doubles
champions and runner-u- p In the na-
tional cingles and national bojs cham-
pion, respectively, nre to participate, as
also are Ichlva Kumagae, Seals Wright
and Wallace F. Johnson, who Is at
Camp Crane Allentown. So from this
roster the club Is sure to present the
classiest tennis program that has been
shown In this section this season

CALDER WINS TITLE

Defeats Tnft in Final of Paper
Trade Tourney

A Calder. of Xew York, spranir a
decided surprise when he defeated
R 11. Taft, also of New York, In the final
round of the annual tournament of the
National Paper Trade Association at
Whltemarh yesterday, 4 up and 2 to
play. Perhaps the result was less of an
upset to the players themselves than It

livas to the other contestants t;aiaer
rttlnv.il fa f h.lnw l,lo -- ,.,,.. fnrm Ifl thl

qualifying round, and although he had
Improved In the first and semifinal
rounds, It was not until he met Taft In
the final that he struck his stride In
addition he had the satisfaction of know
ing that he had beaten Tnft once before
this season, nnd he properly argued that
what he had done before he could do
again, and he proceeded to do It.

GERMAISTOWN TO BOOST
INTERSCHOOL SPORTS

After a two days' session, tlie Ger-
mantown Wish School Athletic Council,
composed of faculty and students, has
decided to do all in their power to con-
tinue athletics and foster lnterschool
sport, taklnir the stand that It was es-

sential In turning out good soldiers.
Professor Lewis, who was one of the

members of the supervisory committee
on athletics, who sinned the petition to
discontinue all interschooli sport during
the war, stated that he had not changed
his opinion on the question "I still think
that all lnterschool sport should be
stopped during the war. In spite of any
.ictlon talten hy the council," said the
former football coach last night.
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Any firm can, build a truck, but, building
service into that truck is another prop-
osition. Every Master detail is calculated to
render maximum service. The result is,
Master Trucks last infinitely longer, do bet-- .
ter work, and are decidedly cheaper to
operate than any truck we know of. This
is not guesswork on our part, but a fact
we'll gladly prove.

N

All Sizes Immediate Delivery

Larson Oldsmobile Company, 231 N. Broad St.

Leonard-Lewi- s Bout
Receipts Were $34,024

II w. Announced todsr thnt the
receipt, or the rlht-ronn- il lioxlnit
hnut between I.lfhtireljrlit Clmmplon
Hennr I.eorju-- nnd Teil ("Kid")
I.ewln. the weltrrwe'elit tltlelioliler,
'n Newark, on Monday nllit,
amounted to S1,02. Hennjr Leon-
ard reeelrrd B per cent of the

or flt.aox, while the wrlter-welc- ht

kln received lit per rent, or
1608, for Kotnr through twenty-fou- r

minute of unsatisfactory work.

DEMPSEY HOLDS
FIRST WORKOUT

FOR BIG FIGHT

Star Heavyweight Begins Train-
ing at Lcipcrvillc for Lc-vtns-

Session
Jack Dempsey has started work for

the big tight. The "sensational Far
Western heayyw eight Is nn advocate of
preparedness. His battle with Battling
I.elnsky now li Icrs than to weeks
away nnd the big fellow plans to lene
nothing undone In his training He
wants to make his Philadelphia debut a
pronounced success, and when he enters
the ring against tho shifty Iiclnsky nt
the Olympla on the night of October 9

he Intends to be prepared.
Dempsey Is making his headquarters

nt Promoter Dougherty's Colonial Ho-
tel, ladpervllle A twenty-four-fo- ot ring
has been erected In the open and It Is
there that the western gladiator will do
his work. Hundreds of workmen saw
him In action yesterday. Tho Eddystone
plant of the Daldwln Locomotive Works
Is nearby, and at noon hour the sport-loln- g

laborers come oxer to gaze upon
the latest boxing sensation.

Dempsey Is an unknown quantity to
Quaker City fans He never has ap-
peared here, and the nearest he ever got
to fighting in this city wai at Newark,
when he toppled Fred Fulton In twenty
seconds. I.evlnsky Is a clever fellow and
one certain to prove troublesome.

An all-st- card will precede the
hsitvywelght wind-u- The remainder
of the show Is still In the making, but
It promises to be- a strong boxing pro-

gram. ,--

Scraps About Scrappers

BUMAS (MUGGSY) TAYLOR.
matchmaker and referee of the

Atlantic City Sporting Club, has arrang-
ed a double wind-u- p for tomorrow night s
weekly Bhow. In the first part Henry
Hauber, the local welterweight, faces
Jim Booker, a colored battler, and the
closing part ot the double final will bring
together Willis Drift's star colored light-
weight, Leo Johnson, of New York, and
Phil Bloom, of Brooklyn.

Joe Jackson, the local bantam, who
has been making good, faces Johnny
Welsh, of Atlantic City. In the second
preliminary. Eddie Walker, the doorkeep-
er of the Obmpla A. A, is manager of
Jackson and he expects n bright future
for his battler. Frankle Graham, of the
Bethlehem Loading Company,- - and Joe
Welsh, of the same. place, will be the
contestants In the opening bout.

Joe Ilurnian, the sensational Chicago ban.
tarn, has made this citv his home Ilurman
now Is working at the Hog Island Shipyard

Hobby Gunnls. manager of Joe Welsh, the
local welterweight, is confident that his
protege will make It three knockout vic-

tories In a row when he faces Kddle
at tho Cambria tomorrow night

l'ranklo Conwaj, of I'usey & Jones, meets
Johnny Maloney In the semifinal Young
Dundee and Patsy Johrson Young Qulnn and
Jimmy McDonough and Johnny Dougherty
Hnd rrank Alder wll make up the rest of
the program.

Jack McCnrron, the Allentown middle-
weight will endeavor to repeat his victory
over Soldier Dartfield when thn lomo to-
gether in the final bout at the Olympla A. A.
on .Monday night. LaBt winter McCarron
met Itartfleld at tho National A. A. ad
earned the newspaper decision over the New
Torkei. and this time ho has hopes of put-
ting the soldier awa. Samm Schlrf. of
Harrisburg meets Young Itobldeau, under
the management of Bobbj Calhoun, in the
semifinal. .

f hick Jolinnon. manager of Harvey Thorpe,
tho former Kansas City lightweight, but now
of Hog Island, would like to match his
champion against all of the leading light,
weights in the country, from llenny Leonard
down. ,

flenrce Chip, of Newcastle, and Johnnr
(Itutch) O Hagen of Albany, will be the
contestants In the final part of a douhle
wind up at tho National A. A. on Saturday
night. Hlttllng Kopin and Tommy Ferguson
will meet In the first part of the double
final.

CAGE LEAGUE

WILL START

A m e r i c an Organization
Will Endeavor to Obtain
Shipyards as Members

, -
AFTER SERVICE TEAMS

Tho American Basketball League held
Its annual fall powwow nt tho St

Catholic Club last evening, and It
was decided to start the season as usual.
Tho make-u- p of tho circuit Is far from
being complete, but tho clubs present
directed Secretary Hauck to get into
communication with all the shipyards
In the Delaware River district and learn
If they would deslro membership In the
organl7atlon. The efforts of the Ameri-
can Leaguers In this direction nre likely
to meet with little success, as the shlp-
jards will have a league of their own.

It Is also planned to have several serv-
ice fives enter, and an Invitation wilt be
extended both the Marines and Cost
Accounting Athletic Associations. Some
other clubs who are to be approached are
McAndrew fc Forbes, Dobson, Budd and
U. G. I. It Is hoped to play all games
for the coming season at Cooper Bat-
talion Hall, Twenty-thir- d and Christian
streets.

naftketbnll teams in the vlclnitv of New-
ark are already cettlng in Shane for the
coming season. The Newark Turners are
again in the field with the usual strong,
line-u- Joe Drevfuss nlthough in th
naval service, will captain thp team and
nlay guard Murray will bo his partner
The forwards will he Johnny Peckman and
Itcd Walters with Dehnert at center Most
of the bovs formerly played in tho Kastern
I.eaRue Tho Turners plan to open the sea-
son on Sunday evening. October G

The basketball season at the Germantown
Hoys' Club promises to be ud to the usual
standard. The Junior and Intermediate
leagues, composed of sixteen teams, will
get under wav next weeki the opening gams
being booked for Wednesday evening. October .
2 Oames will be plaved on Monday. Tues-da-

Wednesday and Thursday evenings and
on rrlday "and Saturdav other important
games will bo scheduled and announced.
The opening games on Wednesday aro be-
tween Navaho and Cherokee and Seneka nnd
Seminole,

The Wanderers, of Atlantic City, are out
to arrange gamns earlv this season This
Muh tied the South Jersey champions In
games last scir for the championship and
will no sircnginenea oy in-- anuiunn ot
Reeves and tlardiner.. or inn om .iiorris
Ousrds Oames aro desired with teams rep-
resenting the service shlpvards and Indus-
trial concerns. Address .Mien Wlescnthal,
001 Arctic avenue. Atlantic CltJ.

suitsu .80
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PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sit.

Onn Monday and Saturday Until n'tk.

SATURDAY EVENING. SEPT. 28
NATIONAL A. A.JML

11TII AND CATIIARINK ITS.
1K0. JIMMY (BUTCH)
CHIP v. O'HAGEN

PATHY nRADI.KY vs. BIIX CANNON
JOK AMOATIS is. JDK KOONH

JOK MKMIKM, vs. FRANKIK RICK
II VTTI.IM1 KOI'KN TS. TOMMY I'KROUSON

Tickets Donaclu't. 33 H. lltti st.

RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE

Daily Until September 28th,
Inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Including n bteeplerlin.se

Penna. R. R. Train leaves Broad St.
Station 11:06 A. M.; West Phila.,
11:10 A. M. B. & O. R. R. Train
leaves 24th and Chestnut Sts., 12:25
P. M.

ADMISSION .Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65. Ladies, $1.10, in-
cluding: war tax.

First-Rac- e at 2:30 P. M.
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MAPACUBA
THE ALL-DA- Y II
EVERY-DA-Y SMOKE pF I

i fTOOD without cooking and seasoning 1
I p that's tobacco without curing and f I
I blending. Mapacuba takes out tart II l

I taste and puts in mellow mildness. I
m Havana Filler Cuba is to fy "
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